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HELEN CLARKE CHOSEN

of Unkm, w u

ANN WARE TO EDIT

·ASSOCIATEJOHNSONIAN Dr. James P. Kinard, President,

Presida:at of Present
Class Receives Literary
Soclely flonor

J
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to 'nle JobnSonJ.an ottloe or to Box
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Ann Ware, or J)arlfna1on, predGent

Wll.h the Jl ppotntment of thn!e ad·
dlt.lonal new membtra the ccxi-.ple\0!:1
llnf·S5 JOhn50lllan Editorial Staff :LI·

I

r1I1D& Sen.lor Clua at a mcetlng
di.J, AprU 10·

I
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Ka-

a membe r. of Pal Ph i SO• elal Club. · - -

TECH
'

Blllic.t Pruitt 111r.d Allc~ &lfy wW
Alsoclate Editors of lhe colIeee publlcaUon. Lrah Alley ls t he
ne• Feature Editor.
BWit•, ..-ho •a a membe r of the rls·
iiq: Bento~ ela.u, Ia from Donalds. She
hu tifton an exc:d!eot member of• The
Johnlonlan reportonal staff llnce her
SOphomore )'ear. aocl merit.G her new
'Po&iiJon. 1n addition to her journal·
lsUc acth'ttlea Billie i& a meober o!
the ~ Dt'tlftlc!ra' Ltque counc:U, the
Order of thl! 8traW1)erry Lnf, cunr
Literary 6oclety. Bec:ondary Education

Editor of Cc::lleclion of Ballads
And Co-A uthor of E ngUah.
Texl for South CarollM.

aerva~ u

:b·:!

1

~ Cbe!erd:= :~:~:

Dr. JamN Pinckney Kinard, PI'MIdcnt of Winthrop OOllea;e Iince tno,
and for 29 Yt&nl Prpfeaor here, baa
been requested by the Senior c1a.M to

dc!l'.'~r the commencement adclreq at
the gqduatlng exen:bel bcre June 4.
Dr. mnard Ia ~ u ooe or
the prominent tctucatora in our COWl•
try. He ls admlred and loftd tc. bb'

DR. JAMES P. KINARD
Pnlldent Winthrop colle&e

I

FINAl ELECTIONS EI.D
H
FOR ywcA OfFICERS •..,..
I

1

,

and H15tory to
Co!Ieee, whJch opentd Ita doon at Rock

lh~

:.;!

WINTHROP

Re:ld Soon
Brlnatnl to Winthrop COUea:e

elected ror the leu-» aft6lon to the
poUtlonl or vtce-preaklent of the SLU·
dent Government and treuurer of t.bo
an Bt.udent Government. respectively, In

~~ =~ =~m:. :U.,~~~ ~final

honor&rJ Home Econom~ Club of
Winthrop bu pet.U,Jolled ~ natlotul
rra~mlty of Phi tJpell.on 0m1cnm for
membusblp; and baa been accepted.
Althoua;h the date hu not deflniU!ly been set the lnstallo.tlon rernnonleA
wW take place eltb~ durtnr the lut
'ftdt In April or the flnt week In
May. •
'I'be qu:allflcatlons ror club member•
lhl' In Phi Upsllon OmiKron depend

Dedalon i>ebale
-Tbe l.llJlual WIDUlzOp-Qflorata Tech
l!ebate,... bdd 'l'Uelda7, AprillO,ln
Johnson RalL The query, "RHHlved,
'!'hat the Untt.ed $ta t~ should _JilopL
lbe eueaUal reaturu ot t..be BrlUah
~)'~tern of radio control" wu ar;uect
affirmatively b)' .'\lan POpe and Stuart
M.llla, or Ckartla Tech. and neptlvc..' lJ b)' El.Jz.a.beth Glower and BUlle

~~·

electlonl held Tuesday, April

Loulae, a l1slnc Senior from Dar·
Unaton, baa dlstlnlullbed beneU In
ber ac:l\'ltlel ao41nteresta In l.be Studen~ Oo\'ttnmtnt and theY. w. c . A.
ln her Pteshman Je&r lhe wu elected
to the Prahman Oe.blnet, and in her
sophomore )'e&r lhe .,... made pre&ldr.n ~ or the Sophomore Porum. She
ls a member of the Btcondar)' EdueAtlon Club, 'hycboloQ' Olub, Beta
Alpha, CUrTy Llt.er'at)' Society end

~:~et=~d~~~~~:~m~o/'~o~: Y.M~·~·

In the
or l8t5-•. When
t.bc! work In hl.Aory 'NUIItpl.rated from

:;portcr,ean. r:_
unu.u.e.J abUity a& a
H';..,won,

"

=

:!ID!:enta advanced by
; : : r from Anderson
tbe artiMAtlve were lhat tfi'e Amu· Economla.
hu bee~ vet)' active in her ela.ss ae~
lean system baa man)' bad fnturea, 15The qualUic:atiOtu for lndlvtd~ml UY!Ues at WinUlrop, for lbe 1.s at. the
peelall.J Ita poorlJ prepared momJnt membe:ntUp are achol:lrahlp, lu.der· pte~ent vlce-presktent of he r c.Jua.

:S.:e'!n•::r::•P:n~·::. :'~· ::n0~ :~ =~~~; ~:!0;~:~.11 s':f!;:":~ ~::

cbalrman. Pw1her, lbe ls a member
of the Debat.erl' LH.cue. BtrawbnTy
LeAf order, I . R. c .. and Secondary
EdUCAtion CJub. 8he 1a autatan~ ehalr·

:U~ ~~b~lttee

on

LucUie Webb.

Margart'l Kerhulas.

and Louise Howe were elected tor •.ne
1934·» IH61on to the po5Uiow or vice·
president, R<:tetary, and t.reaaurt'r, ~elpec:Uvely, of tbe -Younc Women's
Christian AlaodaUOn, ln the llnlll dec·

Model uow held 'nlelda)', April 10.

~ AUey Fealve Wtor
Lucllle Webb, rl.llng Juulor ~ovm
Leah Alley, Junior from Durham. AnderiOn, baa hdd JUPOill1ble poetN . 0.. who hu IK'"ed on Tbe John· Uow In Lbe Y. w. c. A. and the Stu·
aonlan staff for two )'e&n. ls IU!ted ~nt OOvt'mment Auociallon. LaJt
ror her edltol"'hlp. Bhe ls 8 member year abe was Preahman R.epruentatlva
of the CUrry Literary Society and the on the Student Government Bo&td, and
Junior Porum.
durina; both or her yean at Winthrop
-lhe bu been active In theY. W. C. A.
She hu bec:n pre&ldent or the Bopb·
omore clue t.hll year. She is a mem·

because It would tend to

-

=~.~dra:~ ~ ~=~~
0

freedom of expreuton.

·

-

:la~e~=~ of $Irma Omera Delta So· ::~e.~~es~ca~=14 --=~=

YALE TEAM

MarJaret ~rhulas. r11ln1 Sen!or of for many yetU"L The present State

~=~~': ia rll '::m:r':i ~~:,: ~~:~
0

In Debafe

of Sigma

I

I

I
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So~th Atlantic Sectinna.l Con·
\'ention in Session A.l

NOW JN fULL

!~~ . :!,;=~,.:~a:;:: :~e!:nasc!:~ :~:ne ::~~ n':-~~:;::e;!~v:n! ~~~t;:~

Converse College

Rcpresenta tiv;;From 17 High
Schools l'&rticipale In
Var ious Activities

tlonal mt.rtlnr, .which Ls 'Df'IDI held alon fee or five cents will be ch~ . , dh·on:e lRws tnt.o d ft'Ctlve acUon.
at converse College In SpartanbU.l'IJ All faculty memberl and atudenta 11 rro
'111e nesaliVfl debo.ten contt:nded
A goodly Q.umber ot repr:sentatlvn
today and tomorro'lf. by ..J)r. Bt'len K . ln,-ited.
th11ot mlrrator,. dlvort'C ..-ouid not bl! lrom south Carollnll high Khools :1re
Miriam Spel&htl, of WaltertJOro, wu Buuell. prulcknt~lecl , and M,.s. W. D.
___.,__
t'llmlnated by unlfonn Jaws: that Jegnl now on Winthrop ce.mpllS partldpatelected president of the rislni Jun!or ManJnls. Mlu Lois Blac:k, pre~ldent Johnaonian Announces complications rro'Ning out of mlgrR· 'na: tn the annual $Rte mu.ate cont.cst,
3
1
a clau meettnc TUe&day, APCircu1ation
,.... Miriam tu.a lhown much orir!nalit.)' Winthrop OOilep. Dr. Ell%abeth John\'Otce Ia WI would nat decrt"ASe d1vor~
Piano, violin, and "oca.l solo entrl e:o
" tn plannlnl c!l.ll p..~rtlclpaUon 1D •h.:! liOn, u &tate preildent, ls a member Ell&abeth Stan, Junior, from Wal· llnd would hinder national p~. were t.eard thla morning (Friday) In
•• pep me:et1n1 during her two )~l.l'l nt ot t.he MeUonal exeeuUve comm.llt.ee. terboro, ha.s t.ee.n nrmed cln::ulatlon thnt uniform dh·orce laws would cnll Johnson Hllll auditorium. Al :z o'clock
Winthrop.
and will a«ompe.~ Dr. 3usan Lough manaJ('r for The Jobnsonlan for n~t f'Jf ll •acrff\e:e or prlntlp:e on the p:s.rt tocby the vocal ~vents wm be con ~
Mule ls her me.l.n lnternL She ls to B~rtantnuy. a.tra.. James P. Kinard :rnr to replace Olad$1 Harrl&.
of both the liberal &nd the COnMrTR· ttntK'd with male Qlo!&rlettes. gtrb;
an aocompllahed \'lollnl&t. and pianist and Mile Mary E. Ptaper w".U also
"Llb" has work~ In the dreule.Uon tl\·~ a!.ates, and that public: opinion trios. and mixed quartettes, This
and lJ & membe.'l' of tbe Muaie Club, attend. Mrs. LlantnlJ haa been •P· department of the paper for the past does not me:rlt the f'nnctment of au~h e\~ntn 1 at B oclock In Main Aull!-
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AU-Day

::;~ ~~·h:h~~~~g 0~~:e:r:e:l ~:;

, ::~t=~~t:~ c~rr:;::,~ ~~~~=~
re~pondlng &ec:reto.ry.
Severn! Hla . . Bt'hools of thr state
are expected to &end dclegrtes. The
m";or1ty or the speechu will be nwte
by hl.ih school 1tudf'ntll or by Pre.!h·
men sponsorina: the vRrlous countrle3.

Man~ger ~~ry u~:;:;: =~ ~~t ":n~~~~ ~ :,~~u:ta~:U:~to:~:,u;,.• ;;~11:;: tn~;:=o~P~~ ~:ebeJ=~0:~

·

'::r!:.

:;r0 fB<:C
=edls ': ;!me:!; Jtawa.
or CUnT tJt.eTI.l7 SOCiety ..nd Phi
An exhtblt Ill tbe wcwb ot e:Ja.'lt.een or ·the Phi Kappa Tau IOclal cltt'! I JYira~
Kappa Tau Social Club.
South Carnl.~ artllta Is to be a rea· She wu In chl\fte of prq:ram.s and
-ture of !J!_e c:onvenl!on. Sp.skers in· tlc:ket. for Junior l'OIU8

Oconee Le~lato~ _ :::~~~rc~·:; ~nau~
.
Addretlel Studeab OOlnl' Woodhouu, of GfftJUboro,
~

•

H1gh &hoots Tn Meet On May
21

"Plans ror tht' Hl&h School Moclt'l
Leext•c Alllitmbly, to be held here AP·
SWAY rll :!I. 1an: nea.rlng completion" 'thr announctmenL n1ade by Ma.rl3n

"

~: =::.o~eU:

WAY
F0RMODEL LEAGUE

PLANS UNDER

Session

By Clcssmatee

"'

or Olstrtet or Columbia.

STATE MUSIC CONTEST

The Menaec:hml. a comtdy hy Piau- the following e.fl\lment.s : Unlfonn dl·
tu.•, will be presented 1n .John50n Hall ' \'on:e IRWI •'OUid do a11'A)' with rnl!l'
auclltor1um Thunlday enntna. April ratof')' d!Yorces: the aene:ml moml

Talented Walterboro Sophomore The Roc:k 11u; Dranth of the A.•\. ?:~E~Wt~::cse.e:~orak=~~ ,:~ :~~.?e~y.at::rl:~l=tJ:.:'v;;;:
Is HlgbJy Hoaored
U. w. "1JI be ..represented at tbe Me· ~e IJllrlt of the c;;,medy. An admls- j nsented a pbn for putun1 unlfllrrn

:~o.•t

:'rv: ~.:·~·:.~~Po;'c::,au.:;z

Hall.

1

JUNIOR PRESIDENT

unlfonn thr<Jughout the Unlt.ed States. dt.~nvtlle. N. C.. hllll bc:t.'n aetlve In
Anne Anderson o.nd Suso.n Dante!. Y. w. c. A . work dUrilll her t~·o YC:I\.'1
represent\nl Winthrop. met Rai11h at Winthrop. She Ia a member o:
Pforzhelmer and Welter Drown, ~ f Wlnt nrop Literary Soclo!!ty, Fon::epunrl

ROCK HILL DELEGAllS The Alpba AlphR Chapter of Eta ~:~~~a: e~~~~. u::, t:~n ~~:=~ ~:· ;;~ ~~~'C~:~
ATTEND AAuwMEET 8\pna Phi, ua.Uon&l hono..~ cla.Silcal aon

The debate wu non-dec:lalon.

MIRIAM SPEIGHTS Is

I

:;;;"'theH:u=~d= ,:C:.~e!~

Andenon an d Susan Tr)'on, N. c ., ha5 made a verr etrl· adopted tot In Enalbll for etemen·
Daniel Keprtsenl Wlnthi'bp
ck':nt chalm11m of the Memberlhlp tary lf&des, "OUt t.anauare" wu made

11

s..eryoDe IDYi t.ed &o AUcncl hbl lc
Perf'ofl:DaDte of "'Me:naubml,"
Early Ro~U.n ComedJ

:tE::,~,!ead~

Anne

~;: C:~ r:=rC:f : ; : · ,::Uo:::!',~iez!:ynm::a: Phi social Club.
! Om! of the m:;·,~t~mllnr forea·l ~,7sl::~~n.~.!h~1 ~~~.;!
0
~e::em~tended that tbe =nt~~eaer:::~~:!: E. S. P. SOCIETY
l :.cln~~p fd~::':~u ":e'h:U~~~~ ~e~:::;!r~h;e:.tmtera' ~aaue In
Amerlc:Ln I"Ddlo llfStem lJ adequatelJ Lila JIOOJ'W , Ruth Simmons. Ada
PRESENTS PLAY Rc:solvtd, That dl•oree laws ahould bo: Lou1&e lfowe. rlalnf JunkJr of Htn·

• _meetlnl' Cle needs or the people, and Clarke, Mary Nueuner, Kathc:rtne
ls t.COOomlcall1 JOund; that the Enr· &nllh, Ha)'dn Miller, Anne Puah, Jean
!Ish mtem would be abhorrent to the ,R.eld. Grace Wallaoe.

~:\:par~~~

was IH\der h1l dlrection .unW 1111,
when he waa elected professor of Encllsh at the Citadel.
ln 1914 he wu t•lected prealdent or
Andenon Collqe where be ~erved two

berry dty acbool&. Thla PQI.IUon he
!Wed for ooe year, wben he aocep&.ed
the politlon of protestOr o! ~
&nd EducaUon at Winthrop. Be wu
made dnn of the collqe In Ull'l'.
Ftnally, In 1921, Dr. Kinard wu elect-·
eel to the ~eney of the eollep.
1n I~ Dr. Kinard ed.ited a c:ollee·
tlon of Old Ensllsh Bal1ada tor cla.ssroom use. He ls abo co-author wtt.b
bc:r or Winthrop Literary Soelety, and MW Sara Wlth~n of a tot foe ele·

WIN""HROP
DEBATERS
II

MEET

of Ph.D. wu <Onf•md upon

::.

Junior booorary achol&nh1p.

c c-

Georgia Tech Afflrmatin Team
Meets Winthrop ID Non·

Amuteans

Alter UM

work In SOu!Jl Carollna.

In """"" tho

IntPIJatton ;.;;:--Chapter Phf 1
uru. Respectively
howevt'r, tuu not been eontlned to
U1!8UoD Omicron to Be
LoUise Dew!U aDd Mabel Brown ftn! =~r~h:t hll~eelh:e~ ll

ARGUES RADJO

TOPIC AT

PRESIDENT S I NCE 1929

Its dulles.

Allee sary, rrom C"olumbla. who hu

eecoodarJ

and t.he

&umts

ELECTIONS

She' is an aetlve member or the 8j)- HOME ECONOMICS

~ e&oqJClub,PQcbolopCIIIb.of"'bich

~:..lsUoD~·
.._

i'rominent Winthrop P.tofesaor
For 29 Yean~ Once Andersoa.
cOU.go Head

STUDENT GOVERNMENT "'"""'" """""n& ~•
COMPLETED I :;::~:;::~~·.::eh:~
~~
~-J=an1H:,.~uo:~~=:
CLUB Lou' Dewtt'M bel B "
Lucille Webb, Vlce-Yresldenl ; Enal.llh
Wmtbrop
Ma rgare Kerhulas, Sec.;
IS SIGNALlY HONORED I v""'lc..~-~d~.......·d '"--~wn,
::;r;:
~~.::,::;
:rw
sesaion
.Lc"Caawriter.
Louise llowe, Treas.

moot _.,Mibl• orr""' on ih• <Om· cl•l>"·

d~~ Is

-

H~~!· ~~=~
~• Kappa tl)>ollon
SO.

i.e:.un:.m:;f

Commencem~n~ Speaker, June 4

Leah Alley Named to
Complete Statr

elected prelldent of the l l934·35 TAlLER EDITOR of the present Junior clau, was el!!Ct ·
':rUes·
td f'dltor of the Winthrop Jovmal fur
· next year at a joint meetlnl of th.,
Outstanding Sene-a Junior 1M thfft lltetat)' 1ocleUes Tueld.l.y nlaM.
1 AI president of her c.J~US, Ann 1uu
Due to her popularity 11.nd ability,
catherine hu been .\he holdf'r of many
Unan lmously Elected to
,,.ucceasfully 1ta;ed the Jun!or Follle..
Edll Yearbook
,
She ls lnte~Lt'd tn dramatics eepecImportant offl.ots, and a mf'mber ol '
Ol.!lstandinl clubs on the campus. She
_
Ially, and 13 a member of the Masquers,
tint show~ her execullve abiltty '"
Helen Clarke, or seneca, wu WllUh havlna served u treasurer of t h A t
her Preshman year when llbe was lmoUII elf'Ctcd tdltor or the Tatler or~anizaUon Jut year: lhe Ia a mem·
elected president of her cl&sa. 0!1c
Y
ber of Alpha Psi Omq:a, the National
to her dramaUe abUIUn lbe wu ~- tor lll34-~ at • Junior c.Jaa meeUnr Dramatk: PratemllJ. She ls at prt-'8·
en to play the part of the hero tn Tuesday, April 10.
.
ent the treasurer of the Poetry So·
Junior Polllet.
AI J untor editor oJ' the TaUer, H.,fen clety and a member or lhe Wri ter"•
catherine hal been a Preahman hal ,demonstrated the qu!lll ea ntce~• Club. She h u been on the Journal
oounseuor tor two yean. and ls t~e Ul'J for competent edltonhlp. She has &tall fo.r thlft yean. She 1a a memchalrma.n ,, the .ocW oommlt~e of ~ p~ent of tlbe JunJ?t Porum of ber or CUny Lltenty Boclct~ and. Big·
theY. w. c . A.. a t. the present Ume.
the Y. W. C. A. for the put year. She ma Kappa Slatna social c:lub.

unanimou~ry

•

lmBSCB.Il'TIOS', liM A YU&

_

Mannkb;-~

~~!U:t!:h =~ndw~~ls~ G~::;lu~ ::.t;1 ::P:!!~~~~d~==~!

__;._

Louise Junkin

Suff

era

8

fO

k

en

s~n

mony; the dana:er to •'Orld peace pn&entcd by Austria: a nd the J a po.nesa
enetO:l.chmf'nts on China. ~.he r ml·
nor topics will bf' bi'OUI'ht up cl\ll'tnr
the course of the meetlnl'.
The followlnr committees ha,•e been
appointed: FruJunen, BUlle Pruitt and

Ankl

e

Tomorrow morning: !Saturday) the hom, decorations. Marpret. ~r l ee
conlellt will be brought to a clo&e ••lth Keith Shirley, and Z\'elyn Ruct.:Jwtta,
band I!Utrwnent ~lol, bend selec:Uoru, floor management, Mti.ry Nane:e Ka.J-

the:!~:~ ~=b':,·~~e ~:=~ ;~~~

Peter
Danish edu ·
Mn1. Loul&e
su ffered
c:ator, wtll '+'bl!. the tl'nlvonny o! W\.1· mlsro:tcne of brt:rJtlna her ankle dur- hll.li b«n Jud td b Dr p De:...-e of
-H. c
conllo this month whUe: on hl.1 t.our l 1n1 lfPrlna holldaya she nu. how- ~En
Unl ~t :Ut t
~
&coal« Hdlel1 s. Kelba ..,_ta&l MUch lnt.ereet 1a e•ldenced In thl&. or educ:aUonal tnsUtuttow In the enr. reaumed her duties or hCdt.eu In =ools ~Pm!~Lt'd In~ t~nnoC:,n~
CbalieDP ~ ~
~ w...-.
t!v.l flnt South At.lanUc ~tJonal meet· tinlted Btatel.
Main Bulldln..
are sun1ter. LibertY. ChRrleston. Che.:.In Ad
•
tna to be, held In South Carollna.
ter. Greenville. Greer, l'arker, Lauren'

Ru~
la
Ed
.
emen ry.
ucalion
Club Holda Meeting

1

ICII'I

El

and

-

· ·

The 11m fotn'. a: meetfDr,or tbe Ele-

-a.!ur::t:o,Ooo:uee Miu Black
- "Hoetea
Joan Crawford an d CJark e Ga b)e,
10'"'"""""
Rocl>
lnt SC:hoot.' Woodruff: Ll.:lcuter. Ore::at rantsaUOn
month, was held Wed\i.. .. ~.~~pd......,..,
...
...;
l'o Dr Suan Lough
J
"D • Lad " S t d N" ht "''"- L<xlnaton. Da>llnaton. ~• Cnl· nNday "'"'moon.
U.
n~Jtr.
War ,-.eten.n
•
·-8
& D CJDg
y,
a Ur ay Jg u:nbta. - ao~Uall~m wei Oent.:.red on
...

Hill WlnthropTn<ln· m"'\aey Ed""llon Club. """' llo .,..

Senat.ur RobeR

JaR

April

lr John·

BUJhe.. W.JI'Id

\ ~ ls a pra.o:t:kina' la~r In Walhalla.
• '"TlMt co!kce W"'aleD of t.odaJ lhall
be or neoeatt>' th~o~ lea6c:n of the tu.. ture 1eneraU:m" wu Ute thc:me or
_ ,· lk'ol8tor Huabe'll speech. ~e condu:let wttll a dlallenre e.c:h lb1 to rtnd
her uue ldf and · to th<e up to the
hJ&bM lde1ll: of womanhood.

to

HoDortnr ~- 8ui&U Bouab, of )Ud:', .

mood. vtrrtnl,a, w~ wu tD Rock Bill
to tpeU: at Ule. A. ~ tJ. w. meeUnr.
M1u Lois Black. . ~nt lof the
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We-;,.. 10U lD Ule ~ offk:e Mta. eleeUonl are UDder way, wd1. It Joob
'l'h1a IU1Jcle dlM:uaed Ule deftlopJu 'tin.
Ha4
beard \be
u !1, to quote 11\1 niece, u lt U'a awn. of the Ubrar7 f'rOID ttl earl7 be-

•

AdvU'~ Rata on -ApplicaUOD
\Wilh A~ to llel.Dtyre)
Sl:lt.ered u NCODd-clae mauer November 21, 1923, under the Act of Karch S, Dia!f o.! a Modem Pepys, Jr : Up
um, at the P*O{Ooe 1n ROck Bill. s. o.
.,.
bel.illlea. •• ._wte lleePJ, 'UI 'Nf, but
up nevutlleleu. • -. A.. c»>d lboftr••• •
And a nlPPJ little walt before break·
fASt to -rouae the ofd •wettte. .. . .
.

~lor>' em \be

:::'· .:=;'~~':

_' .

,

.

Good alecUon or B'* tn lhetr cb.Won. aeml·
cbWon ~ arv1ce ftleb.L Wide ranp ot an
l6 barmC1111ae wttb t.be --...:~-. taYUted
colors- M , .51, M, .1'1, M , 1M, LU and 1.ill

abad!a

IMJer .oiW1 8boet. IPXf. at.JIM. 1n Tlea. ostonta •
aod P\lmJ!IIt- ~ ~~ I'Wtoa:l'Oii ..-rice
• wear Belk'a 8boa- J.M._ us and. us
EnM JetUclal aDd. Queen qualltJ Bhoa- .)
Lot, .....

ana ..,.

I,

I,.~
I.-

GI~_WCONTEST
INS / ~~~
· " ·. • :~. ·IBASKETUALL
VARSITY
• •. CHESTER
.O~TO~ICAJ.
ruM IS ANNOUNCED
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You.::..~.=.::~
Dr7 ~~
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Affair Held
On Cuipll8
woo

Yarpret Land. ot CbeWr,

aad

~....ln

•

LODd Ploeed Ftnt Ia

.,~

~~

nm

camwta o\Uodatkln bekt

,

Prldi,J ~enlnz, ~ 8, wtth ""l'h. o
Phantom Aerop'.&De.'' 'Bbe na there-by awarded .a medal and will repre-

·

~
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~~0=·· ~

· rttinutes in
/

COitf • ....._. 111 • ~
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REID'S :Service Station

'

~~~~_:~

tech- of o t.o :so. The Junior-8ophomoN!
PfDt ended In a .... vkt.orJ for the

I

;
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SANDIF.ER DRUG STORE

~Main stnet"

orup.

~

PbODe

eo

or-~ Sundrtes
~~= aoapa. PerfUmea. Pine
JleUaei'• 'Da7 Is o-bar

were ;:w~terDc:::r

=

so

....

B-feDiq- ia ' Parla ta Combia&UoD 1"acbPa
A tw11 tiDe CJI laDe -KaJ eo..etks

• .

Keep ~ Da1 aD4 U. Ia Iliad '

Phone

-· . GOOD DRUG

co.

E. Main St.

LET SHERER'S
Do Your Cl~ and Dy~

a~

.ooo~s

Pbooe

ta

all o 11 ooooog o a o'o 1-Qc o o o 11 a aoc o ooo o o o o 1 o o

f~winr:

KGConnelL
w:!~ s:::m~:e:la
Kln.,:~~lh
HI~.

uii

~

Each

-Jlor' 1 v"Q
$.2.00
GENUINE
I

•

em lhe Arttst

....,~.

Tbis 1

!'>''"".. '"' """"

:;'~:~:U~~Dr~~

PEP!
You'll get it.fr<> rri the
Fruit of

=~~~e:~d : : va::~-:-e~~-Man·

Hoateaaea Entertam

_

~

In Honor of MMahals Miaa Poat Speak
In honor of u.e marshals, Ml-1. K:ate
At Souther: Meet

R~k

Hill Fruit Coe

Kinard went lhe folJowtnr c1a7 to at-tend the meetlna of Boulh caro.una
ANoelaUon ol CC!Ueae Prelldcnta.
Amonr the lateraUn~ addreuel at
the, ronner meettnr wu that. Or Mr.
Jot~N0n ''EXpulmeatal Junior COUtrea

MUs Jul.la H. Polt attended a m~t,...l:::::::::::=====
lnt of th~ Southern .PhySical EducaUon A&sociatlon tn New Orleans durlnr Spring Holiday-. Taklni part on
the prosram in the Woman'a Athletic

of

Section, abe madtt a. talk on "Class

certain

South

C&rollna

o . Hardin, a:.lst.ecl bJ Mra. Mary :a.t
Oib&on, J.tra. Annie p, Tutwiler, Mrs.
MAr11;aret M. Wat..on, MIL Beulah c avtu, Mrs. EmllJ J en.nlnp, ape~ Mn.
Muy Jones, entertained at a d&labt~
ful tao tn Ute MUII.c P.oom Of J ohnlon
IIJih Hall Tueeday afternoon. other ruesta
anj
Dr.

r---------.....,

il
I

Mra.
R. H .James
J onea,P.and
the Ora:aniUUon
Leisure Ttme PoJr
ActlvtUes."
and Mn.
Kinard,
the Tuchina

de~tefll

from Otortla Teeh.

Plowen lind fi.VOfll carried out the
color scheme or the three literary 10- I
ctMits. WhUe tea and sandwiches
were betnr servtd, Susan Daniel. chief
mazahal, eut a larp cake which CO"' ·

:r'~e:CU.:..:'\1:etu~

:~~~:.:!:1': !~~

=

1

'!: f:,~~

Training School Glee
Clubs Sing In Chapel

o~~plaa."
~hysical
ClubEdu~tion
Ia Organized

dettnltely

Wlnthrcp~lnr

UQderwood Portable Typewriters
SLaa.ib.rd and N..tsele.

The
Behool 01ee
Clubs, under the dlrtc:Uon of M ia
Jeannette AJterbum, aana In chapel

_

I

'----------:11

carried over to the prt.Jidenta' meet•
lnr on saturday and wtU diacuMtd
durtr.r the entire lelllion. Mr. J , H.
Hope, aWte IUPtrtntendent of educalion, It'd the dlseul&lon tn the rq:ls-

of

Good Food fo r Good
Students

The Ca,oli.Da Sweets
T he better place to eat

TilE LOSl>ON PRINTERY
Hampton S t..

E. Main SL

Rock HUl

I

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
keeps the best of

T~n.U.

Ra,cketa and llalla

s::: . ~:~thS~rln~
ml.x~

been elec:t.e<t preatdeat: Mary John- , &.t?rnlni ' The
chorw, comstone. of Edllto Iab.nd, vtee-presklmt. ~ or both boys' and alrlB' Olee
and Dol Mannlnr. of 81\llsbuny, N 1Clubs UR¥ ' AUah's Holiday
Ja.d:.

cPranctl
. ...,.~.uy
••• .......,..
JitJffqa.n w111 spoMOr

~==::~~::::::;·~==~·=-:==~=~=~~WeUnet.
I. 0.

Pod.~

I

I

lt· t;;:::::::=~=======~=====~

to

choltn..,
oame orEducal!on
a new club
reccntlJ
lecuott& , ·hsch
1>1: used
tn. tne
"The Ph)'slcal
Club"
wu Tuesday,
April are
10, aevcral
or \he
!ormed on the campus, aponaored by state music contest thb week-end. 'nitthe P}UIIIcal Education Department boys' Olee Chab aanr " P:ltll'OI.'f" ne .
and com..... ot ma)on In Pb"'oal mm• and " An Old Rot mlo," aod lh•

42 Stylea of_Type to Select Fl"'?m

a:o.&...

c c ~ ooa= oco: l 1ooooo oo Dill o
I ~========:=.
0

a~

MuQuera re·
hu,
aome

Course numbers.

ok,...,

---=---- .

-;;,u~. and Mill

Mr. R. H. Jon;..

Ed::~n Rcevu, uf COtta{e\·Uie, h ~ I ~rc~~~ HR~~~

Tbe ReCOrd.Priatla•
Co.
8

il~ta

these

The Home Store~

OCOOic: Ume, vlslt«l Winthrop. and taten parc.j :

ENGRAVED cARDS ._

l'llotfl 1M

~f

I I 0 I C' f

things to eat
We have them

-

Dr. Kinard Pret. .tta
~ ~icturea of Artiata

or

Q0 0 0

Come to us for good·

College Officet'a
·
c1aaa were DoUr, Jonee. f'errulon. Sidney Blackmer. WUI Roa:!ra. Ellie
Attend Meeting :Z!.~• 1. 'l'ea(ue, Evans. and ::e~~~::"~7Ke;n~~~:~

_

.

=:earn
==========:

-· ""-t"r!s.

=· -:
Kl... == cenUy~~t«l~the
.,,,.n ..,....,..,... '"'
"""'"••
maiJe

"OnW I ca.n be shown beUu reasons Department p!am durlnr the tea.
ror mcrt1 ~ state l..lm!tuUoos or South
carolina. I 10 on n!COrd todaJ u

SHERER DRY CLEANING CO.

been ope:n~ At Purdue 'Oaivcndty bJ
Dr. P. C. croetett. of Laf&Jett.e, Ind iana.
A penon never acqt~ t.b&t IDdeunable
t.hlna kno
charm
tU he
to f;;~hlmlelf. an-

L:u·the ttfl •·

-

wu

~~~.,~~=~~=~·

Behool
CUrrlculL.. Tbla topic

North Trade

ddeated the seniors .-ith a

ecn tor squad

on "The Coordlnatlna
HJ&h
==~==~====~==~=::~=~~~Bchoola,"
a.hd of Dr. of
John
McSween Mr.
were
and coueae
was VIII.Unr

839

"otll'(!e·

WC'dnesda)o-Racbel HIU. ·

At 'Palt1n8 CRopnl . Mattei Blll.
•
The 8Wfttest Plower nae BIOWII
·i (John- o<Oo0-4-N ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~=I~~

to 1st.

'~""

Nnberry
....,..,, ••"' •· <owem.
.,....to u..
...... -

::=:~ a.:~..;;;~:::::::::::::::::::~.'1:

~eZ::.r ~•

~!;=d~~: =m~e =~~no:re ~; :e/artnh~··

cunninlham, th1nl place; and

::::::::::::~~~~~~~======~~Dora Harr~ton

~

Juatora

the
J t'Silc Durlck, ICbool Hopkins, and
dir..mploo; sara 0Unn1naham. aeoond
pl&ce; JrlarJ Cunnin;ham, t.blrd place; aOftnt,
C.th..'Tine Nebou, fourth plaet.
and DJe.

I

NEWs
MOJ1.NINQ WATCH
15
AprU
-20

, (Hawley); When Plt.TOI

.:~~ O:ta:~ t!an:,~~r ~: ~~t ~~..: ·~cCu•

ptoo: Sar& CUnnJ.nah&m, aec:ood place;
M.al)'

'""""" H.W

4S to 27. The acore of the JuniorLittle BoJ Blue (D'llardeloU : PloPteshmaa pr.\e, played 011 the aa:ne rtll.n's Song COod&rd): M arrare t
c18,f, wu tl to 38 1n fA1'or of tbe Dr:i\ny.
JuaJon.
Birthday tCotren) : Robin 81ng Me
WednMdaJ or that week the Senion a Bona CSpna); Pra.aea Cockfield.
defeated the PrMhmea wtth a 1e0fe
Valle Triste (Blbellusl , El&le Plaat.
Sopbomora.

The

practile

-

De~htful ReCital
c11mutnl lbe-;:;;;-dul bukeu.n Given On Weclneaday
~ent.. pll.yed Ule Wftk ot Mareb DellabttUl ftde~ ap1endSd pres-

Cathe.rtne f!elaon, tounb place. Tbere
Pitta, 1&11& ""l'be Star," bJ Rorer Bald- were four1«n contestant. tn tb.1s con- llat. Wla&in&, and Parler. '
-'
win. ~ .strait. of Rock HUI BJ.rh teat.
Junior piayen ftre Shaw, Dant&ler,
Seven plctut\"1 of famoua an.Lat.,
Scht'OI: . aarir Woo4'a ..A. Bto1m Bird The l'ftuJI.a ot tne bowUq: flru&ll aro Pearce, Jf'J\Nton, McNeil, Neal, crate. =frAmed anctautorraphed, have

==~==~===~~ ·=-==·
;":Wbllo
~;U>e~l";-~:.,.:":;mak~lnl ~etr deeliSoDI. ~ 'n'al.D1.aa

)

,..,.IT

0\ber KkeUon1 'ftf'll 1:be 8iCD or uow 1s the Ume iO rd.
tbe Croci," \"&leta MarUn. 0~ l'all3: nlque
.
"'Jiwaornque," ~ Mu1&D O'Balr.
'

MOTORISTS
and the Aldwr," Karpn:t
. .
are _ l ~u!c ~lbe 'ooe.uoa wu f~enthustasttc over the led bt'~btn or ,Roe.t Binlltrh and
service reni:lered at
Wln\hi'Op 'l'ra.1a1ar Bcbool.
Th e

Tie lor Firat Piau
-Freehmen Second

. . . ....,.

•·•

are num~ rca~u!: =m!:;.~~="'de~ o:~ra: J::,:.elody CA. L.l A~ertea of marttal 1ectuna bu ,_~

The

reiU!t. of-;;; bowUDg f1na1a
Me~. ;~ ~dd In the um Mareh

~ •

-

acc:ordJ..ni to clauoi the Benlora, J un- ' Taranteue uCi.11a®m , Loutae Thursday-Minoa Nuesmu.
WI and Bophomort~ tied for nnt t)lau c a lhon. •
.
•Prlday-Addie ~ Buff.
with the Prealunec coming second.
OIPil Ronc1o (Haydn), S&is J(Jera. · B&tunlay~

wind.
tmnt. count.
awarded medalL Bmonble meatloa 8lln up for them on the bull..-tin
na Pwn to J:IJzabeUl Hanna, Cloftr, board in the D'M· ~ ~ wUl be
1fho read "J40then ol Men."
up one daJ lu advance.
..~· z. e. '"HaU. of Great Palla. pre-,..aea rwu the contest. Key, onre.u .
Tr.uaJs Te&~~~:~ r.&.ellle
BmJtb, Port Kill, rne the tn.oeaUon. .Praeuoe few clul &eama bu bea'tia.

,.-.,------.,.'---, )~ ~:B:=oc=~ueaodZ)'M.~

I(

8aturda7

Soph·

anne Howard ae member~ of lhe vt.r- AprU II , at ~:00 o'clock.
a!ty ba&ketbt.U tum. In tha raUDa P~~ numbera compoeed the

•
..
: - - - - , . . . . , . - - . . . . . . , , - - , J aent thlll d.l&t;rtel-.ln tbe •tate contelt.
Sip ~~
P,Ob Sml&b, ot ~ K1ll, won leeDon't loaa your place on th~ tennt.
yOU can have golden
ood place wUh -rbe Kodel'a Laa t courts by ptnntng u'p a " Reler"ffi!" 1llp
P\9." aod, Mal'J' EYeb'n C\&Dnlllfbam, and havtn:z IL blown aW&J bJ the

The Periwinkle Tea
Room '

-'

and

11. wu the ldec:Uoa or KaUe Coker, entaUon ebarac:terbled Lbe PfOIT&m tor
"Bunlhlne" PH.ne, "Weed.le" Sprulll, tbe Student Rechal prne~:~ted in Ktllic
Edith Tobin, Predda Neal, and Rol· HI!JJ aud.ltortum Wednelda:J att.ernooa..

,

'~ ~

•

1

~

the" annual Ot'atortcal oon-

LeA of the

~

•

I Senlon~, JDlll-;;-~

'""
i....,.· ""'"'""' Scl•oo••
th e for U1e tenor 10kl.
All¥

'"""'""''
Little

·A

GIRLS!

'f'here's nothing like

a

Shine on your Shoea

1=======~=====::=======
BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY

'

dub, and Mlsa Julia
IJ1Uan Bnnm Bird 8lnJ1nr."
honor&Jy &lid
mem~
Begin.a
Mia Jane Couch lll't Mra. Marion
40101111111111111111111111 e 1 01011~ a 1 ~ o o 1101 otll o o oc o c
The purpoeea of t.....e d~.:b are
Hynull HO<~-u,.o.ooO<n><o..oo.
oa><o.oo...
n><o..,,..,,..,n,.,..,,<><n,.o.oo<><u,.o+o><oo><o..,o...
oo><o,.o+o><DO,.O+OO<U,.O+OO<OI~I'
orp.nl.ze the majors 1n PhJ*al Edu-eaUoo. Into a worklne unit, to rrJse
JtOCI

J

~T

..
·
CHEYROLE
.

"Eacto.ed bee

.Adtoa Wheels!'
.'

DRIVE IT ONLY 5 Mll; ES AND YOU
WILL NEVER BE sATISFIED WITH
ANY OTHER LC?W PRICED ~

HUEY CHEVROlET CO., Inc.

f.<-----..

PHONE 757

=.

.......... .. ....... - .......... H.~lu:~~.!"'::' =:"::,:~.~ ::.:. ~=

T BE - X934~

Studiea

to!

ideuand~

"Programs or O uJclanc#.'"

..aa

e
theme of the ~ of lhe Secoadary EdueaUon Club wldch met Wednnda.J arw:moon. Api11 ll, tn John «<n Jlall.
..,..oll&htment u \o t.'te meuilil(,
:ot..tua, abd Med or rutdanoe.. ~., d!lt Jl

::1~n!' : c i u = ~

:!..,":to'!~anc~-:..:x%
L~

THIS IS h t
b
w a we mean y a

... .........,
.:.~.:~.~:

:r="u:.:e~:e~~=

Guidance Topic For
Secondary Program

'" onm.w

Of

!:;

HOUSE PARTY!

~'.::;.';:".~.:;,_-,:,,:,":':·';.,~~

Arta 1n Rel~km at Boe:ton ontvemt.t.
laC's. Marton wiabed to make an analJ·
sis or lhe types and lliH of hymns.
She hopea to di.Jcw;a thureh music
from every a na le but -.·tth , pedal e:npbul.t upon tbr \1MI ICI.d seleoUon of
hJmnL AnJstudent who is latt.eruted
II tnvited to attend L'tCIC dlliCwatons
each S unday momiD¥ at It 45

Where the sun shines

SWIMWhere the water's cold

~

HIKEWhere it's worth hiking

Two of \v~op'a
Studenta Married i

or ..,..,.,. ....,.,..., N•U~ W
oU<, ,;;-....,...,,

ot

LURE! You' ll find it at Montreat, N.C.

o,.,.. l

JtellJ lUll & l~ lbor\ ael.ee- rille, and Mr Jamea BJYMC.. ol lhe
Uona. "Kat." Wqnoa cot:iclildod tbe same CltJ, were ma.med Bti.Unlay,

prorram w1lh • fftdlnl.
""'"'' _..., "In ,.. Time

orIw'::'s:.:..':"'.:::M;..:" :.;.
lbz'cb II.

:":

~~=-~wta~P~~:
aocompaabt

conunutne her study
Patronlle OUr Adnrta. n

Baak in the luxury of
f
n1 $10 00

L

R.oer.s," bJ Rdcbantt. UJd "Drtnk tn wue abo ma;ned Mareb st.
Kt OnlJ With Th1ae E:Ja.,." Tbel J4rL BIYan' hu wiU,dnn:n :J(lm 0
QWUiet Ll made UlJ tJf Jac't SMI.J, the eollece. but Krl BrQ~.:Ct.too Is

---~..<>..:r+...,____..:l:jKatbarlne .Kenntd7,..

r

PLAY-

Cr 0

Y

•

Nesbe'I todrre
ft

· -

per Wee

k

For Information aee Juliette H9llia
0~1 O~Q 111 0~11 1 0,'111Ut~

ai 11,111 Dtill IIIOPI.DOI

-.

at
OOQUOOCOOOOO

't'Jt's Safer to Insure"
Independent
. lnaurance Co.
B&rnpton

St.

A. & P. TEA CO.

McCRORY'S.

Rock BW

10c Store

' aoe a a oo Q 1 oo; oouoo o u oo o~

.....

The Coffee Shop
Andrew Jacluon
Is the favorite Abop ot people

Main St.

Rock BW

3top 1on Your Way
Home at

ADAM'S
LUNCH STAND

lo offering you the greatest aelec:tion of
popular priced ready-to-wear, millinery and
ahoea to be foond anYwhere. You are~waya weic:ome at this atore whether you
make a purcbaae or not. Come to aee ua. We
will be pleaa-.d to abow you around!
NOTICE!
Have you considered your gifts for
graduation:
TUCKER'S has them . . . Novelties! tint are
a little different, a little more al uring ,
and Most Beautiful

Who Saves _the Moi\CY
You SpendIt Isn't What You Earn,
BUT WHA•r YOU SAVE !

TOILET ITEM.S
At Reaaanable J>ricea
6 Cakes Pal~oUve Soap ------ - -- -- - -- - --- ----- Coty'a Face PJwder with Perfume -------------Eve.ningo.ln-Paris PowJer, Perfume, Ljpatiek ----- Boat Tootb-paatc ·-------- - - --- --- -- -- - - --------Dr. ·We:it's Economy Brush _: ___ ··- - - ------- ---- Kleenex 'lr Kote.'ll: ---- --------------- - ----- -- -0

,

Every dollor Invested in the MECHANICS will bring
you good returns and will help build more homes and
betw:r homes in Rock Hill. Hundreds of Rock Hill citizens have saved thousands of de;llars in this Association.
Were you ~me of them 1

'filE. APRIL SERIES NOW' OPEN
Save a u'ttte even· month. Put .t to work at interest.
Buy any ~number of sbares of Stock-and pay rof them
by the month-41.00 a s hare a mont b.

~. ~~ L~; ~~':k:=~~~~=~~~=:=~~::~====:~==:=====Sl:~

Mtt.ke :.roar aubseriptfon today. Join the ranluo of the
ten million Americans who ttTe saving the Building and
Loan Way.

Fiteh'o Sh.lmpoo - ----------------- - - - ---- - - --- •.69
lllondex •.••••••••••• --~:•• --- ··- - •• -~- - •• --- •••

.-~~~c~~=d~~~~_:"==~=:~~======;~=~=======

Mechanic~ · Building anil Loan

\"aeial Soap ----- - - ,. ~-- -~- ;:-·

i.

Association
Mem~r Federal HOme Luran Bank S)'8tem
P. W. SPENCER, See'y-Treaa.

